Termination cannot be made retroactively. Please return the notice of termination to the child’s day care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of child</th>
<th>Personal identity code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Principally, a place in day care is granted until the child reaches school age.

- Day care place is terminated from ______/______/20__.
  Please note! Termination of day care place ends care relationship and terminates the decision on granting of a day care place. Also future care relationships are cancelled based on this termination.

- Open early education place is terminated from ______/______/20__.

Last day in day care ______/______/20__.

Oulu ______/______/20__.

Signature of guardian ________________________________

Signature of day care manager / family day care instructor ________________________________